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Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
TJBE THE

FLOUB

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE TO
THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co

EEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS )

THE BEMUtNE POPlM.ftW

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE WITIA13

C. B. 8e Co.f
fmnrlntel on Eanh O'ew.

Garney, Brown & Co. MiPs.

Dr. H. B. WARE
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

YE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Spruce Street.
(! TO 11.30.Office Honrs: 2 To 5.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Daniel B. Strong, of Starruca, was
In the city yesterday.

Daniel Williams, of North Sumner ave-
nue, made a business trip to Wilkes-Barr-

yesterday,
Theodore Conuell left yesterday for

Philadelphia where he will spend the bal-
ance of the week.

C M. French, who has been on nn ex-

tended tour to Europe, has returned and
will resume his dutie as treasurer of the
Central Pennsylvania Telephone company.

John J. Murphy, who graduated with
honors in the law department of George-
town universary, will return next month
to that institution and enter upon a post-
graduate law course.

AIIjs Pauline Fitcher, daughter of At-
torney C. R. Pitcher, who recently gradu-
ated at Cann's school, has left for Wtillsley
college. She was accompauied by ilisn
Gusuie Fordham, of Green Ridije, who is
also going to enter Wellsley.

LETTERS FEOM THE PEOPLE

(Vnder this hendinu abort letters of interest
(fill be pnblisbaii when accompanied, for pub-
lication, by tho writer's nnuin. TheTkiuunh
will not be held redpousible for opuiioiu here
expressed.

THE EQUINOCTIAL STORM.

Editor of The Tribune:
Sir: Under the above heading in a re-

cent issue of the Sunday Free Press, the
astronomer of that paper favored the com-
munity with the following information:
"The equinox is the time when the sun
crosses tne equator, and when the days
and nights are of equal length. There are
two equinoxes in cue course of the year,
the first occurring when the snn enters
the fir.it point of Aries, about March 31,
and is called the vernal equinox; the sec-
ond occurs when the sun euters the first
point of Silva, about Sept. 23, and is called
the autumnal equinox. The equality as to
the length of days and nights is the same
In all parts of the globe."

It is a surprise to me that any one tak-
ing upon himself the responsibility of im-

parting astronomical knowledge to the
people should fall into the old rut, and
quoting the old stereotyped error, "that
day and nigbt are equal in length in all
parts of the globe." Nothing could be
more fnrtber from the truth than the
above statement, for there is not a point of
latitude on the face of the earth where day
and night are actually of equal length. It
19 trne that they are equal on the equator,
and when we have said that we have said
all there is to be said on the equality of
day and night. North and south of the
equator day and night vary in length.
True, the difference is not much for many
degrees eacn side of the equator, but when
we reacb;either pole we fiud that the night
has entirely vanished and day is twenty-fo- ur

hours long. Does that seem much like
equality in day and night in all parts of
the globe? We think not. On the dates
mentioned, or the two equinoxes, the sun
throws its rays equally on botu p oles, and
from this equality some pcoplo have
tumbled into the conclusion that day and

night are equal the globe over.
On the vernal equinox, 81st of March,

the snn is rising for the north pole and is
setting for the south pole, and while doing
this it it visible to both poles as a fiery
steed making a complete circle along their
respective horizons. On the autumnal
equinox the grand spectacle is repeated,
with this difference, that the sun is then
rising for the south pole and setting for
the north pole. On both equinoxes several
equalities occnr that do not at any other
time of the year. First, day and nigbt are
equal on the equator, and there only.
Second, the earth is divided into two equal
parts, hence the third equality, the sun
throws its rays equally on both poles.
Fourth, day and nignt at any given point
north latitude are the same length as at
the same point south latitude. For in-

stance, if the day is fifteen hours long and
the night nine hours at seventy-fiv- e de-

grees north latitude, they are respectively
the same length at seventy-fiv- e degrees
south latitude.

The very fact that if the cause of day
and night being equal on the equator, de-

mands that the day should be at each pole
twenty-fou- r hours long, and the night
nothing. That fact is this; the rays of
the snn striking the earth at right angles
to its axiis it follows that from any given
point on the equator the riBiug and setting
of the inn is just ninety degrees distant.
The earth is thns divided luto two equal
parts; 180 degrees of the sun, and 180 de
grees oi no sun, consequently day and
night are equal on the equator; but In the
rase of either pole this fact gives a very
different result. If a man on the equator
can see the snn traversing 180 degrees, or
half the circle: or, in other words, see the
sun ninety degrees away; it Is not too
.much to expect that a man standing on
either pole conld dp the same thing, and
inasmuch as the sun at any point on the
equator is only ninety degrees from the
pole, it follows that a man standing there
could see the sun traversing the entire cir-
cle, or SCO degrees. While from the nature
of things day and night are equal on the
equator at either pole and from the very
same cause there eould be no greater dif-
ference between tbeiu; i. e., the night is
completely annihilated, and day reigns
supreme. - XiiBN P. Daviks.

Bcianton, Sopt. 18.,

Watohes in' all styles and grades; onr
prices reduced. We guarantee to save
you money, also special prices in gold
rings. Everything just as represented;

M. ToBur.
Reliable jeweler and milliner, 141 Penn

vo.

CITY MARKET IN VIEW

Tribune reporter's Interesting Interview

vltb John E. Rocha. '

SUBJECT FULLY DISCUSSED

The Present Huckster System Be-

lieved to Be a Menace to Health

and Not' in Keeping with the Pro-

gression of the City A Modern

Market Centrally Located Would

Benefit All Classes, Relieve Con-

gested Streets and Possess Many

Valuable Features.

In view of the expressed sentimeut
of citizens generally for a public and
modern market in keeping with the
growth and progression of the city, a
Tribune reporter yesterday aorubt au
interview with John E. Roche on the
subject.

Mr. Roche is always fully alive to
movements that shall redound to the
Leuefit of the city, nud bis views aro
Interesting and instructive, lie bns
given the matter research anil investi-
gation, ia a member of the special
market place committee of select coun-
cil, which will ut the proper time pre-
sent in council uu ordinance covering
the m ittcr. When asked to define (he
present position of the faruiir or
hucksten, Mr. Hocheiaid:

"A study of existing conditions is
necessary to hu intelligent considera-
tion of the question. Today the fnriner
enters onr eity with bis load of pro-

duce and hucksters it from home to
home. That portion of the city which
they know by experience to be the best
for prices and sulee is first visited and
the result is that here there is a glut,
iu other parts a famine. I speak more
particularly of the articles sold daring
the summer and generally prepared
for dinner, but it is tqnally true of al-

most everything they sell and at all
times of the year. In October and
November there will be fnuud at
poiuls where farmers enter the city
men and women seated on the ourb-sto- ne

for hours waiting for a load of
aabbage, potato, turnips, boef, pork,
eta. , ami tblu is continued day after
day until their wants are supplied."

DANGER OF FltliSENT SYSTEM.

"Do you believe that goods huck-
stered in the poorer sections of the
city lire fresh or inspected?" asked the
reporter.

"Veal, runt ton, beef, pnrk, poultry
and other similar products of the farm
are carted about and offered for sale,
and it is not known that they Are fit
for food. It is impossible for tbe food
inspector to examine every load. In
the snmmer season fifty inspectors
eould not do it. He will tell you that
'bob' veal, 'bull' beef, undrawn poul-
try 'fair outside but foul within' and
much other unwholesome stuff is of-

fered for sale almost every day. 'Light'
weights and 'short' measures are not
uncommon. Any retail grocer in tho
city will tell you that it pays to weigh
and measure when buying from fartn-er- s.

After stating that bnyers and sellers
would be benefitted by a market, Mr.
Roche eoatinu'id:

''It is scarcely necessary to spenk of
the congested condition of Lower Lick-awann- a

avenue, or the odorous oorner
Of Lackawanna and Penn. These places
speak for themselves. If we have a
market place tbe farmer aud the buyer
will bavo a place to meet and any per-
son wanting fur in products can find
all there is for sale in the city by vis-
iting tbe market. If any articles not
fit for food are brought iu tho food in-

spector can ascertain that fact without
difficulty and prevent their sale. If
weights are light and inensures short
the bnyer will be protected by the
market clerk.

"Lower Lickawanna aventij will be
greatly relieved, the corner of L tckn-wan- na,

and Penn avenoes and other
points will be cleaner, and wholesome
food, full weights and measures, cleaner
streets, the removal of foul odors, less
garbage, improved sanitary conditions,
better health, more business, better
business, and greater city revenues will
follow as a matter of courae."

When asked to define the nec-ssar-

legal steps for securing a murket and
the status of tbe matter in select
council's special oommittee, Mr. Roche
said:

"To frame an ordinance to meet our
requirements is a very difficult matter.
I have given the subject much
thought, gathered together all the data
that I could find, and am not yet satis-
fied with my work. I purpose calling
a meeting of tbe committee soon, and
will at the same time invite the pres-
ence of persons interested for the pur-
pose of getting any ideas they miy
bave to olfer, i uope it will be woll at-

tended, and that all who attend will
give their views upon the subject.

THE MARKET PICTUltED.

"The ordinance provides that tho
place shall be central, equipped
with such building, stalls, stands aud
fixtures as are necessary ; that a license
fee shall be charged; that stalls, stands
and spaces may be rented by our own
citizens as well as fannejs; that arti-
cles of food shall be inspected before
being exposed for sale; that it shall be
a people's market until lOo'clook, from
10 to 12 the merchants may buy, and if
anything U loft over it may be huck-
stered throughout the city. Penalties
are imposed for violating its provisions,
tbe oflioe of market clerk is created,
his duties defined, salary fixed, dates ot
settlement with eity treasurer for

named, etc.
"I lived nt IJnrrisbnrg, a morkat

town, in 1883. and know that house-
keepers went to market as early as 5
o'clock a m. Merchants at the same
time opened their stores and the buy-
ing for the day'was done at this early
hour, I have a neighbor, a former
resident of Buffalo, where markets are
numerous and the word piotures alio
draws of golden butter, fresh eggs, big
pumpkins, squash, apples, plums,
grapes, flowers and all the other
products of the farm and garden
in the market at 5 o'clock in the
morning is very pleasing, and she pines
now for the delights ot marketing at
this early hour. I think the advan-
tages of a clean, well kept market are
so great as orugored with the few dis-
advantages that will follow, that it
will soon be a popular and profitable
resort for tbe people of tbe city."

The market place committee will
meet this jsvsning in select coun-
cil chambers, and an invitation is ex-
tended to all citizens interested to be
present.

SCRANT0N AGAIN HONORED.

State Plumbers Select James F. Ouih for
Their President.

At tbe convention of the State As-
sociation of Journeymen Plumbers,
held iu Harrisbnrg SundayJames F.
Cash, of Soranton, was elected pr.si
dent of the association, and John M.
Kearney, also of this city, was selected
as one 'of three members comorising
the executive committee. Nearly
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every important eity fn the state was
represented at the meeting.

The delegates generally reported that
business is improving. The association
has 150 local unions of tbe United as
sociation, of which the Pennsylvania
organization is a branch.

NORTH END. '

Flynn-Toner- y Marrt.g-- . Witnaued by
Numerous FiUnds.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Miss
Maine O'Mulley played the wedding
inarch as James Flyun led Miss Nellie
Tonery to the sauutuury railing in Holy
Rosary church, wbere, Rv. John
O'Toole performed the marriage cere-
mony. A large number of friends of
tbe contracting parties were present.
After the marriage service a soletiri
nuptial mass was celebrated by R?v.
John U'l'ooie, assslsted by Rev. X. J.
McManus as deacon and RjV. W. P.
O'Donnell snbdeacon.

John Dinner was groomsman and
Miss Libbie Naroy, the organist of
Holy Rosary church, was bridesmaid.
Tbe bride wore cream silk, plainly
made, and her bridesmaid was prettily
costumed in sky-blu- e silk, lioth gowns
presented a handsome appearance.

Mr. Flynn and bis bride are popular
in tne young people's circles of the
North End. The groom is a member
of the firm of Rgau & Flynn. Tbe
briilrt has been for year one of the
leading alto singers ot Iloiy Rosary
choir. Tbe wedding breakfast 'was
given nt the home of the bride on West
Market street. The newly wedded pair
left at 3.50 p. m. on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train for
New York city, carrying with them
the best wishes of their friends.

C. E. UNION CONVENTION.

Interesting Sessioni at tbe Zion Evan-
gelical Church.

The Keystone Leagues of Christian
Endeavor, of tbe Trinity and Zion
Evanp'lical churches, held a meeting in
the Zion Evangelical church on
Capouse avenue yesterday for the pur-
pose of forming a city union. Rev. VV.

If. Whitmore led the devotional ex
in the morning session, after

which the pastor, Rev. G. L. Maice,
gave an address of welcome, whioh was
answered by Rev. J. O. Wliitmore, of
the Trinity church, of Little E.iglaud.

Rev. J. G. Wliitmore was chosen
president of tbe union, with Rev. G. L.
Maice as his assistant and Miss Cora
Brooks secretary. Among the rules ot
government that were adopted wss
''That all tbn netive members of each
society should be considered as active
members ot the union and all associate
members be assoeiate members of the
uuion." Mrs. J. G, Whitmore was ap-

pointed to send a report to the different
evangelical organs.

Mr. Whitmore read a paper on "Ben-
efits of Organization," Miss Millie
Uollenbnck a paper on "What Should
Be the Greatest Aim of Christian En-

deavor." Debates followed 'both read-
ings.

At tbe afternoon Mr. Whitmore led
the devotional exercises and owing to
the absence of Mips Pearl Miller, tbe
paper on "How May the Christian En-

deavor Society Be un Auxiliary to the
Sunday School?'' was not read till the
evening session. The paper on "What
Are the Relations of the Keystone
League of Christian Endeavor to Mis-

sionary Work" by Miss Cora Brooks,
occasioned much diversion. In com-

pliance to a request Rsv. Maice re
cited Will Carlton's "Elder Lamb's
Donation?" A large number of other
excellent papers were read and dis-

cussed during the session.
A question box was opened near the

close of the session and tbe questions
assigned by the president to the differ-
ent members of the andience. -

Rot. G. L. Maice conducted tbe de-

votional exercises ut tbe opaning of the
evening session, which iu soma respects
was tbe most important mooting of the
convention, owing to the excellent ad-

dresses on "The Pledge," by C. H.
Chandler, and "Oar Highest Duty," by
J. C, Manning, secretary of tne ty

union.

OEN KEEPER INDICTED.

True Bill Against Aibrt Burta, of Lloyd
' Street.

The grand jury yestorday returned a
true bill sgainat Albert Burta, of
Lloyd street, upon the charge of keep-
ing a ''hole in the wall." JTiie Tribune
has drawn attention to this question
upon several occasions and particularly
in connection with Lloyd street.

Constable Bernard Davies deserves
credit for his action in carrying out tbe
sentiments expressed by bim in The
Tribune some time ago, There are,
however, a largo number of these dens
in the North End wjiicb yet require
rooting up and the publio will await
tbe notion of tne ward constable with
considerable interest -

Publio Telephone Stallor.
A public telephone has been placed in

tbe book and stutionery str of Mr. An-

derson, No. 1913 North Main avenue. A
regular booth has been ordered and when
placed will afford all the needed privacy
for local or long distance talking. This
public telephone is intended to not only
accommodate those who have no tele-
phones, but also to avoid a serious annoy-
ance to regular telephone Kubfcribtri,
whose service is often seriously interfered
with by usiiig the tele-
phone.

GREAT FI3E SALE.

The Fashion's Sprclul Off-rin- of Par-
tially Damnged Oocd-- .

The spcial sale of stock slightly
dumaged by tho grent fir" is attracts g
many buyers to the Fashion, 808
Lackawanua avenue Goods that were
(I a inn god are now nil red at prlojs

for cheapness. It is the in-

tention of tho proprietors to eloae out
atones ull stock, however little in-

jured, at customers prices if neces-
sary.

First bnyers bavo first choice. Those
who wish to avail themselves of this
opportunity of securing special bar-
gains have no time to lose.

The Gr.at Sals Goes Msrrlly Oa
at the 5 Bros.' shoe store. Store has been
crowded tbe past week. Don't miss get-
ting some of bargains.

City and Sohool Txe, 1894.
Tbe city and school tax duplicates for

the year 18W are now in my bauds for
collection. Persons wishing to pay can do
so now, or any person requiring state-
ments of taxes by giving ward aud loca-
tion of property will be promptly
answered.

It. G. Brooks, City Treasurer.
Municipal building, Washington avenue.

Office hours from 0 a. ra. to 5 p. m., ex-
cept Batuurday, this office will be closed
at noon.

Would you ride on a railroad that uses
no danger signals? That oough is a signal
of danger. The safest enre is Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrnp. Sold by all deal-r- e
on a guarantee of satisfaction. .

The $40,000 Sohool House
for Columbia avenne has been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few lots left at a low price.

Aethor Frothingham,
Office. Theater Lobby.

S OF WEST SIDE

First Legislative District Dioiocrats In Con-

vention.

BENSON DAVIS MOATED

The Session Was Not Enlivened by
Contest, There Being but One
Candidate Grand Lodge, Loyal
Knjghts of America, Elects National
Officers and Receives the Unwritten
Work Another Session Today.

Dmo;rtlo delegates representing
the First Legislative district assem-
bled at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
St. David's hall on North Main avenue
to elect a delegate to oppose Hon. John
R Farr for legislature.

The mention was called to ordor by
James II- - McC'nun, who announced F.
M. V undling for permanent chairman.
Mr. Vxudling wus promptly elected.
Resolutions indorsing the present ad-

ministration and the Democratic coun-
ty ticket wsro drawn up by a commit-
tee consisting of P. H. Golden, Victor
Lauer, J. II. Medina, George Daliigg
and John Feolnn.

Mr, McCann introduced Benson
Davies, of North Lincoln avenne, as a
candidate for legislature. Tbe motion
was seconded by Frank J. Johnson.
This being the ouly proposition for a
nominee, Mr. Davies was nominated
by acclamation. Tbe meeting then
adjourned.

GRAND LODGE MEETING.

The Loyal Knights of America Eleot
Niw Offlsora.

The an mini session of the grand
lodge, Loral Knights of America, w.is
commeneed yesterday morning in
Harl Giri hall on North Main avenuo.
A very large number of delegates wero
preseut from Carbondale, Olyphant,
Pittaton, Reading, Citasanqtm and
other towns. Albert Ro.d.t, of

presided, and Joseph OHver,
of this city, acted as secretary.

The morning session was devotad to
receiving reports ot committees, and
the admission of candidates into the
Grand lodge. In tho afternoon a report
of the financial standing of the several
organizations was received.

The following officers were instnlled:
Grand national muster, T. J. Williams,
of Wilkcs-Biirr- e; national vice grand
master, ;Thomns Masohal; national
grand secrotary, Joseph Oliver;
nalioual grand conductor, Thom-
as Conuell, of Carbondale; na-
tional grand assistant conductor,
John Francis, jr., of Taylor; national
grand treasurer, Samnel Mathews, of
Olyphant; national grand chaplain,
Isaac Harris ; national grand tyler. D.
M. Thomas, of Carbondale. At last
evenings' meeting the unwritten work
of the order was read and revised.

Todays' session will begin at 0
o'olock.

LITTCE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Boyce, of Jacksou street, is Buffer-
ing from a broken ankle.

Professor W. George Powell, of North
Lincoln avenue, is very low.

Robert' Morris, of the Plymouth Trib-
une, is visiting his parents ou this Bide.

Misses Leah Edwards and Annie Davies,
of Plymouth, have returned home from a
visit with friends on this side.

Dr. P. F. Struppler and family, of South
Main avenve, have returned home Irom a
visit with friends in Uormantown.

Tbejanitous of tbe publio schools are
requested to meot in Dibsrty hall tomor-
row evenlug, as business of importance
will be transacted.

Arthur Lake, a young man residing on
Price street, was injured yesterday iu the
Brtggs mine by being struck by a car.
Luke is employed as a driver.

Miss Minnie Beese, of Jackson street,
was tendered a surprise party last even-
ing by her uuulerous friends. Refresh-
ments were served duriug the evening.

The Junior League of the Hampton
street Methodist Episcopal cbucb, held a
plea4ing entortniument and social last
evening at the church. Au excellent

was rendered.

We havk leased the four-stor- stone
building of Carson & Davis, No. 133 Frank-
lin .avenue and will resume business at
once.

Our new stock is already arriving and
will be complete in a few days. We would
solicit the favors of our customers, both
wholesale and retail.

We take this opportunity to say that we
appreciate and are very grateful for the
sympathy and kiud words so freelv ex-
pressed by our iriends and the public.

Matthews Bros,

Elcctrlo Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so woll known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electrio Bitters
sine tbe same song of praise. A purer
medicine does notexist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electrio
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
aud Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Bait Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the 6yntem and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Contispation nnd Indigestion try Electric
Bitters--Enti- re satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 30 cts..and $1
per boulo at Matthews Bros., Drug Btore

Restful to tired toilers, bread mndo
from HIlKbnry'n Bet.

FOR GASH
We hnvo purchased from a reliable
Wateh Co. that neodod money, a
quantity of Hiun GRADE Watch-
es lit our own offer. All
gold Ailed caiee, en-
graved with American
movement. All have Oold Enam-
elled Dials. Novor sold
below They go at St w.

.111.,'JU. BLlt

.

Rexford Jewelry Co,, udk,

PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

Wo are prepared to furnish all
kinds of School Books and School
Supplies at short notice.

We always have in stock a com-jplot- e

line of Blank Books, Sta
tionery and Oftjce Supplies.

Wall Paper,Window Shades
Pictures and Frames,

Fxcartion to Ocaan Gnv.
On Saturday Sent. 22nd, the Central

Railroad of New Jersey will run a special
exoorsion to Ocean Grove and return,
Btoppmg at all ticket station to Bethle-
hem Trains will leave Scrantoa at 5 a.
m. Returning leave Ocean Grove at 5.45
p. m. Fare from Bcrnnton &J.25; Wilkes-Barr- e,

$3.
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Wedding Presents
Dinner, Tea
and Toilet Sets,

Silverware, Cut
Glass, Etc.

WEICHELT MILLAR

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

SG !H1 i--
i !l IC

YOUR
SHOE MAN

M 11,1. IIPEN

THDRSDAUEPT. 20

New Store,
New Goods,

New Styles,
New Prices,

COME AND SEE Ua

410 SPRUCE STREET

3 oo

Those are positively the bout 83 Hats over
made. If that price Htrikes your puree about
riKlit, you will always bu glad you came in
and looked nt them.

BOTH STtlKliS 113 STKUCE AND 205
LACK A. AVK.

CHRISTIAN, THK 1IATTEH.

THE CELEBRATED

SitfflE!
PIANOSit it frescnt tli ltt Popnlar and Frtfurred by

Leading ArtiiUt.

Warerooms: Opposite Columbus Hoouznent,

508 Washington Av. Scranton.Pa,

OdMtTHINC NW IN MAlT,

For Fall Wear

CONRAD

305 Lackawanna Ave.

"A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY HOUSE." USE

8APOLO

RECEIVED

TODAY

2!

LINE

Mackintoshes

Martin Delany
Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE- -

:U:HiH3!USSUHI!!t!31!m!H!!limH!M

DON T FORGET THAT S

'

i
5

mi

i CM
u m u ua

Ave.
Is offering some

I this week in

first-clas- s

Imported
Suitings

308 Lacka.

DRY COOOS
I Ono of Plaids and Stripe3, were 18c,

now
HI

now

s One lot of Black Figured
10 11

men, H

to . . ,

lot of Blankets, 10-- 4,

NOTICE. CALL EARLY, AS

Eye

The

Kyeglnssea
Bett

305

the Fence."

Soon be over the taason for II
you want a Bicycle now is the time to (at
it. We are clearing up all stock, and will
give yon soca a chauos as you never had
before. On ot oar bargains;

A Firct-class- , High Grade $150 Bicycli
for $63.

Bring your cash and GET OFF THK
FENCE.

CLARENCE 11 FL0REY
Successor to Florey & Holt

OF

in Blue and Black
Box Coats.

Also, a
stock of

and

Custom

lot

exceptional values il

12c 1

C'H
Goods, were H

were $5, now S3 S
THERE ARE BUT A FEW LEFT. S

Testing Free

joe, now OOC
One lot of damaged Underwear, for

were $1 $2, now .o9C
One

iaiSniIHUHIISSSlHi!milUi:U!UlUlllIUUIiHKilli:EmD!3SB3i:UU0SlS

Scientific

"On

riding.

Special

II

50c.

By DR. SHEIB2RG,
Speeialiet on the ie. Benlcbe and B

relived. Lauwt and Improved Srvlo of
and Spectacles at the Lowest trioeiArtificial Eyes insortwl for $5,

SPRUCE ST., Opp. Old Post OSce.

To My Patrons ani,
the Public:

Having been compelled by uncon-
trollable circuiubtauces to make a
temporary snspeunion of regular
business, I tespectfnlly intimate
tbat in the cour.- - of a few week
at latest 1 hope to bo able to re-

sume trade under old conditions.
An amicable adjustment bas been
reached between my creditors and
myself, and as soon as pressing
claims are adjusted and settled, I
will bo found at the old address
ready to welcome all customers
who favor me with a call. Mean-

while, the repair dopurtmont will
be carried on as usual, entrance
being had on Bpruce street only,
but no geods can be bount except
at auction sales, which are con-

ducted on behalf of creditors,
Bospectfally,

C. W. FKEKMAN.

Announcement

Our Establishment

hereafter will be open even-

ings during the

season till 9 P. M.

PIN

LARGE

1 k m
. 137 AND 139'PENN AVENUE.

Complete Outfitters. S. L. GALIEN


